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Frederick Stoker
3 WW. H. Smith
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John Dowlin
Henry Myera

C Daniel Jacoby
0 Jcsfo Johnson
7 Jncoli Anlo
8 Goo. Christman
9 Wm. Slioener

10 Hciiry Dcbutf
11 Hcjiry Logan

i'i Frederick Smith
1.1 Sharks M'Clurd
H J; Mi Gelrilliclt
15 O. Mi lt6)lcnbdrk
111 Leonard Pfotlt-- .

17 Johil lldrtonjr.
18 William PhiWoil
18 JohriMdrrisoh
20 Westly r'msl
21 itrn. AridcrcoH
22 William Wilkini
23 A. K. Wright
'21 John Findlcy
25 Stephen Barlow

Wcjiave been requested" trt raentioli that

the Twst.quarlcr of Mr. G. P. Waller's
School will commence- - on Tuesday the

2lst'in3t The tuition 111 the btdihiry

branched has been fixed by the tJommittce,

at $2 her Quarter, and the number of

scholars limited to 35. An. excellent
is thua afforded to those Who

wish to secure to their children thfc bene

fits of a small school, 'rlie tuition in tho

Latin and Greek languages, and in the high-

er branches of Mathematics, remains at the

original tirine fixed bv tho Committee.
r i

Application fot admission cab be made

to Mr. 'Waller at tho school room or at his

residence al Mr. Mortmain

PASSAGE OF A. BANK lilM
- AT LAS 'A

On 1nndYy last a Bank Rill passed trio

Iflonnin lur a vnii nf 17 In 1.1. nnil nn Tuos- -

$ tlay,'lio same Hill passed tho house of Re

presentatives, without amendments. It is

not such a Hill as We cotdd have wished;

but wo Inust submit to the powers that be,

with as good a grace as possible. We hope
liowdvcr, We shall hot hereafter hear any

' grumbling from the Banks as they have ob

tained, their own time to resume, and upon
' their own terms The Dill contains six

sections
Tho' first requires the Banks ttijfesumo

ppciite. payments .on the ,15ih of January,
leaving their creditors to collect their, obli

Rations of them according tho common law

in force ill this State and not otherwise un
' til nficr that tlnte.

Tho second ecctton provides for ths uh

'conditional forfeiture of the charters of all

Banks which shall at any tiuio thereafter,
' refuse to pay in gold or silver all thcii ob

'ligations, whtiiher bills Mr deposites, and

'provides measdres for whaling up their con
ccn'is in case of such refusal

Section third makes wilful deliberate false

swearing by an officer, 01 agent of a Bunk,

in relafion to any statement required df them

by law, perjury, and on cdnvietion an im

prison in out of nut less than one year nor
more than six, shall bo inflicted

The fourth section requires tho banks
Xvhitflf have suspended specie payments
Silica Inst October to loan to the State, in

proportion to their capital, three millions of
tlolMrs, at 5 per cent per annum.

The fifth section alldws the banfis to pur
suo'thelr usual courso of business of dis

Counting, leaning bills, and declaring divi

dewlfi, in tho samo manner as If they had

'not suspended specio payments.
The sixth section repeals all laws inron

pisieht with these resolutions
We shall publish the bill next week.

V 'Flie Madisonian mnkos a cnletilation

o the probable result of tho next presiden-

tial eiection, and gives an opinion that Har-

rison will get D'JS voles and Van Bnrcn 315

( leaving 30 doubtful. How werry modest.
We would advise our neighbor by all means
to copy thh calruUlion.

IchA'xAn AND M i
The whigS have Endeavored to make a

capital nut of the pilllul ce'uduet of Mr. Da
vis-- , In mi'sroripienttng th Ve'marks of Mr;
Buchanan upon h'e Hill
while it was under discussion in the U. S.
Senate; lo attempted 6 show that Mh
Uuchinan advocated th6 passage dl the bill
upori the ground that it would reduce tlto
wages of the laboring class. Il6w well he
succe'edefl.,will be seen by an attentive pe
rusal of the answer bf Mr. Buchanan, which
we pnblish entire lb our paper of ,to-d-

The way he 'uses Up Mr. Davis is a cautidii
and if he did not wince under the lash he
would mako 6 Very good whig Editor.

iNCiEISOh AND NAYLOli.
Tho tale golnj; the rourtds of the Ldco

Foco papers relating to frauds, in ihe third
Congressional district, is entirely unfoiinded
and uutriiev"

'jho abot'o i? extracted from a truth iov"--

ing Whig piper. We u ndt attempt to

coiitrotcrt it Untler any expectation that the
author Will acknowledge his error, or that
we shall prevent him from it
over and over again howcrer 8tronr the
prddf maV be Id tho contrary but in order
to shdw how mtich reliance is to be placed
in assertions from that quarter in future, &
also as another conclUSivs proof df the truth

f what tho democratic party hs'va always
asserted in relation to Hie fradds df the elec
tion, which Was tho first movement in the
Buckshot War, We extract the following
from the iMiihdelphia Spirit bftht Times:

Tiih CkH out dF thk Bag. The1 Third
District affair is now in fact oiided, and Mr.
Naylor'a illegal position uneiluivouatly di

William (. Oourow, a gentleman
of probe'rty and chaUcter. one of the elec-

tion officers In Spring Garden in 1838, and
oho of those return judges that signed Mr.
iNaylor a certilicate. has, on oalli, explained
so many at the IraitdUIent circumstances at'
tedding this Iniquitous mutter that its wholo
blaekiinss stands as it word developed in
the light nfda. Mr. Cdnrow deposed,
that Mr Naylor himself, assured him, that
tile democratic ticket was on'irely elected
and that the Whigs who had jone lo liar
risbUrg, had bMler return and thus prevent
the diagracd which rrtlist liecessariiy lull up-

on their parlv: illat ilr. Nvlor ackudWl
edged that lie Wa not elected and that ho
wag not returned according to laW. Mr.
G, declined answering some ques'ions, dn
the plea that he was not bound .to criminate
himself : but declared that he signed Mr.
Naylor s return under a misapprehension
and tha if he had known hi the time, all
that he afterward1 learned from Mr. Naylor
himself, he would have signr-- tli'e retufn of
Mr. Ingerioll Un the wholo, it is evident,
that if Mr. Oontow had been called upon
at the commeuderacnt of the investigation,
he would by his evidence have put an end
to its proceedings at once, and established
the fact that Mr. Ingersoll and the people
ot tne i hird District, have been most mm
mously cheated of their tights, by a few un
principled, members ot the wtng par- -

War ! War 1

iiy the following extract from the corres
poiidcnl of thb States Capitol Gazette, it
will bo seen that great fears arc entertained
at Washington.Jthat varbeiwcch this coun

try and Great Biitaln Is almost inevitable,
'in ennsequcned of the disagreement With

regard to the Afaine Boundary Question
The prospects of war with Great Biitain

has become evident. It may be that wo
cannot avoid it. Tho assumption of Great
Britain if persisted in, Will drive us into it
This is the Opinion of the most segaclous
men herci Neither thd British Govern
ment nor thai of tho United States, will re
cede from their positions, as taken hi the
correspondence, submitted by the Presidcn
to tho Senate on Thursday J ho uej
thine we shall hear will bb that the Brltisl
forces have made an attack upon the civil
pause of Maino, in ihe disputed territory
1alns will resent the blow.amt where shall
we be then 1 It is supposed here that these
pcople,in the disputed territory, navo alrea
dy come to mows. ve snatt soon Know
Concress Will mako no movement towards
an adjournment until we again hear from
ilaiiic and from England. Great Britain
will decido soon upon the last proposition
of this government, which was to appoint a
joint Commission td ruil and mark the
boundary line, according to tho treatv of
183. If Ihey do not accede lo this, ihcro
will bo still one more reasonable choice of
preserving peace a resort to another arbi
iraiiun by a third party. In tho mean time
the two ConnllUs may become embroiled
upon this Inrldcitl d question which has
now spuing up Wheh blddd shall bo shed
on dither iue, there will be a spontaneous
tiili to arms-- , bv linili nartirs.

It may miii lite policy oi Ureai Hritait).at
tin juucluro, to go to war. Mho must find
miiiiu means to keep quiet her discontented
ami starving population

A part of tho United Stuie (roops sta-

tioned in the upper part of New York Slatd
Imih hren ordered o match to tho disputed
nrruuiy it) wauic,

The trial of Wood, the unhappy man
who murdered his daughter some raouths
since in PhiiJelphi'i.yerminaieS 'or) Frj-da- y,

bf last weak,, in a acquittal;, toiijhe
'

ground bf inianity."

M ImimtlriSht Fe'Malek larh llvtne
oil the banks of tho Dalaw.bv ltiver. lalclv
performed the fdlldwing eitraordinaVy a;
mdUrit of vvorkShe wbvo. nine yards of
cloth', spun four cuts of yatn, milkeVj thieo
tdtvs bhurned four pounds o'V bultolr and
had twin children all lii one ihv-'-

There arc dispulos about ,
territory be

tween Khouc Island Mid Massachusetts,
Wisconsin arid Missouri, Illinois and Wis
cousin, and tliti United States and Great
Britain, yet to be adjusted.

Amalgamation. Tne Legislature) .

Massachusetts has, a vote ol 103 to lGl
permitted the intermarriMge of whites and
blacks. The vote was very nearly a patty
dne nearly all the whirs votinc for the a- -
malgamaliori project,and nearly all the dem-
ocrats against it.

71ARRIED On the ins.t, by, the
Rev. William J. Ever, Mr. WILLIAM
MOAUS to itrs. ANNA" ilATlLDA
KELCI1NER, Both of Orangeville

in

of
by

Bv the Rev; D. S. Tobias on the 30th
Mutch, Mr. HENRY YEAGER.tr) Miss

YANN A SNYDER both of Roaringcreek
Valley. '

Somctimo.last winter, near Blodmsburg
Basin, a

The'finder shall be reasonably rewarded
by giving information lo this office Whbro
it may bi found

l. J :

, ForsaltJ, or in smallrr 'quantities. Gai-lcs- ri

Seeds "from a POTATOE down
to a MUSTARD SEED. Also, Two
MALLS; with IRON and WOODEN
WEUGliS besides a few Cabbi&g'C
ESvads 1

. Elit THORNTON.
Hemlock tuwrisliip, April

rv
173,1"!

FR0.7'the Subscriber two last fall hoar
Pigs. Who, ever will give information
where thev may bo found shall be reasons'bly rewarded. DANIEL GROSS.

Bloooi3burg, April !, 1810.

THE pi blic are hereby cautioned against
purchasing a certain house and lot ol ground
situate in Bloornsburg, advertised to be
sold by the Shcnfiof Columbia county at
Danville un the 20lh uiy qf April next, as
the properly of Philip Sletler and George
Lilly. As the title, of the said House and
lot-i- s in the'Subscriber and not in the said
Sletler or George Lilly, the right of a pur-
chaser will be contested. ,

CATIJARJNE LiLLY.
Blooinsburg April l&tU.

--

'
L1T OF LETfEiiS

Remaining in the Post Office at Blodmsburg
at the end of the quarter ending on the
31st day oi .Match 1840.

Bcalig Christian Moore John
Biddleman Valentino M'Murtrie Margaret
Burnett John
Baker Malangtoit
Buon Ben.
Caby Jacob
Evert Peter
Echert Jacob
Fuliner Daniel
Fry, sen. John
Gilinore Andrew1
Gigcr Solomon
Henric Polly-Henri-

Mary
Hardy Mrs.
Herring Ohnst.
Harvey Marhers

V.
Ink Entry
Jacohy John
Kahler Esq.
Kaffman Moses
Lilly George
Meleck Andrew

n t t i t 1jiacKaivin jonn

1810,

Moyer Angelino
NungoSsor Jacob
Newhard Solomon
Philips Rebecca
Philips Ann
Roan Samuel
Rees Thomas
Stuufer Joseph
Snyder Daniel
Slates William
Setter Christina
Shannon Jesse
Springer Mao
Squire Ebin
Townsend Sampson

Hartman Tliomai Wren Thomas
Vahlfarth Dpct. T. R.

Weliler Elizabeth
Webb Joshua
Wjce Joseph
Wrirn Gorg
Wellivcr Jacob
Yoke Sebastian

jl'Laughliu Charles. Yost (leorae
ileyer Docti M. Robinson William
Afillcr Peter

Bl RUPEIIT, P. SL
Jan, 1,1840.
Those inquiring foriyiy of the above let-

ters will please say it'ii adrerlised.

NOfrCE,"''
hereby given, that havcbon'ihtof Jacob Bar.

Jeer, tho followinc nronertv. wit three ocreJ
VI,nn. :...1. ':'.',.'!

jjiruiiu,iLlliaiJtllP4U! ixyv
grguud, one plough, ouo harro'ono bay marc, and
two hogs, and haVo left tho wtne Ids possession
for my uso, and dlspgs-il- , unit word all persons not

niircuase molest, tucm any way.
(30NRAU BHEUItKIN:

March, . .
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WAiVTED .

a iouritS'EYMAN codpkih
THE Subscriber wishes to hire, a J bur--,

heyiiian Cooper, to Whom good wages and
it'eady empbyment will be giverii

ALSO
Aii appreiitice,to the Coopering business

is wanted immediately. A smart active lad
will receive good fchcmlragement upon

to WILLIAM KELLY.
. Bluomsburg, March 28, 1840.

AXU J inr

a EXCHANGE; rihS&n
EilY respectfully informs his friends and Ihe
nubile, (hat he has ahvai d on hanJ. at the Li

very Stable in Moomstiurg, fovthc purpose of Hire
or IJxchangc, a vaiiety of

(

auorscs, Suikics, Gig's;
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

wlilcli he will feel gratified to keep in rchdiness for
tile accommodation, of customers.

ltolin alsti made arrangcmenU for carrying
frtfrd Bloomsliiiru to Muncy, uud from

Uloomslmrp; to JJuckalews oii. tho Ovvego turnpike.
Leaves JJIoomsbUrg for Muncy c cry Saturday

at 7 o'clock.in tho mornltlj- - and arrivo at Muncy
the same evening. Irave Muncy every Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Ulooinsbtirg the
same evenine. ,

Leaves Bloomsburg evcy Wednesday morning
idr IJUckr.lcws and return the same day.

1 rrednat application can tic made at his residence,
when every mean will Is used to render cntiro sat-
isfaction to those who may give him a call.

NOAH S. PltEN TIS.
Ulodnvsburg, March 28, 1840. 48.

FOUND
BETWEEN Bloomsbnrff and Catta

wissa. a ric I he owner can have it
upon application al Docbler's tavern Blooms
buro--

ILEfst Causes
For Trial at April Term 1840.

Mary Slrawbtidge vs Jesse Fuiiatdn
Alex! Montgomery vs Jonathan Lodge bt al
William M Carter vs Robert Montgbmerv
Thomas Shore vs Henry Riltenhouse
Joseph II. Seai et :il vs A. F. Rtissel et al
E. D. Cooner vs. Jonathan Cooner
Daniel Masteller vs tieorge Longenbergcr
Joseph Uavinco vs Isaac :lusgrovc Aumrs.

of A. Mtiserove
William Search et al vs James Frick et all

. r ,

John ohetuammer et al vs. Henry liessier
C. A. Brobst vs Charles Jennings
Jane Denmark vs William Eager jr;
J. Gelling vs, Peter Miller ,,
Thomas Mdrchead vs Jdhn F. Manvllle
Sophia Hatise vs James Lake
Leonard, Sloughton vs Patrick Flood
David Davis sen. vs Curran & Rahn
Henry Dyer for Mears & Price vs Charles

WhechriEcht
Peter Lovan vs Same
John Leiscr vs Elijah Prico
Lewis Meyer vs Peter Doll man
lleniy Silvis vs John F. Mann
Richard Plummer vs Theodore Wells
Itichard Plummer vs. Samo

For April Term, 1840:
Samuel Adams.
Philip George

Hughes.
Derry, John Dlee,Solomon

Fishing Creek. j.ohn. Garmam
John M' Williams.

Miffiin. David Davis, Charles Hess
William Savage, Jacob Yohe.

Madison. John P. Eves, William Hen
dcrshot.

Mahoning Bright.David Philips
Jijonteur. John,Kicliars.
Mt. Pleasant', John Ale, Isaac Mus

grove.
Bearing Creek. Peler Horbdin

Metz, Jacob Ilarncr
bugurloaf,

bl Cole.

JiLlt'h

JViY
Briarcreeh.
Catlaivissa. Seashbllz,

Gise,Evan
Hepderahot.

Liberty.

Cornelius Coleman, Ezok

For April Term, 1840.
Bloom Benjamin Boone, Robert

genbuch, Charles Kaler, Samuel Ludwig
i,ewis Alans, John It. Aloyer, Samuel Me
lien.

Briartreelc John Snyder Joseph Pin
kerton, John Marlz, Jacob Hill, John I
Frease, Lewis Deitrich.

Catlannssa, Joel E. BradleV, David
Clark, Daniel Keeffer, O. D. Leib, Job
Ziglar.

Berry. Georgs
Brailey, John Craig,

Billmeyeri William

Greenwood. John It. Alberson
Hemlock. Robert Russel.
Jackson Thomas IIes3.
Limestone. Joseph Gibson;
Liberty. William Campbell.

Hcury

Madison, Richard Fruit, Reubetl Wit
son.

oi

Ha

Mahoning. George B. Brown, John
Dean, Samuel Gulich, Jacob Sechler,David
Stuart, John Wilson.

MiJJiin. Robqrt B. Brown, Joseph Kir-kenda-

Nathan Snyder.
Mount Pleasant. Gedrgo Appleman,

William Kitchen, John II. Vanderslico.
Monteur, MathiaS Girton. Thomas

Hartman, DaWd Rissel.
Roaring Creek'. Jonas Benningcr,Isaao

Rhodes.
Sugarloaf. Eloxander Oollev, Benjo-- .

min Iveelor, Tunis Keres.

, VMS, 3L.imP&8 ,
'numc and act ainciu.
'fnHE Rubscrib'er intclidtng'to close hjs buines4
JL " Hloorn.burgand,mciv out o(twn,-o- iho

first day of Amdl, calls Upon all persons indebted Ut

him tocome,torwSrd.andclo?e their accounts before,

tliat time, or they will bt left with n, justice in settlo
according td law. ItEUBEN UoMUOY.

March 21, 1640.
. '"- I,. ...I.

NOTIOlS. , ''hllS is. t$ certify, that I have hired td '
Silvanus Slerihons the following property

ono bay 21are, and one while llorse one
two Horse Waggon., also one aeii.oi nary
ucss and gcarim? for two Horses, dijiing my.
pleasure, ot wnicn tne puDiic win pmrao
take noticed ... .

ft

TIIO. W. YOUNG.
Sugarloaf, ilarch 28, 1840;

llLOOMSBVRG HANGERS
HE, hereby cdmmondbd to meet at the housd

ofMrij. WOUMEN.inEspytovyn, on
ulurd'av.Jthe 18 h of April next,

1 10 o'clock, .A. M. lawfully cquipt for drill; with
arins und accoutrements iti good orders

D.ltOAT.O.S!
March 21, 1840: '

Bloornsburg --rtillery
HE hereby commanded to meet at the BUCK-Ii-

UN, in Hemlock, on

SatuhldyiJheitfi of Apribm
atone o'clock, in tho afternoon, for company drill,

By order bf the Commandant.... E: "XRMSTKONdj 0. S.
March 21, 1810! '' , .

IS HEREBY GIVEN.'

T'6 all legatees, creditors rnd other pcr- -

;nrii inl'preslpd in llin pftlalns nf ihe lesnec
live decedents and minors, that the admin
istration accounts of the said estates have
been filed in the Office of the Register qf
county of Columbia, and will be b'sesenleil
for confirmation and allowance to the Or
phan's Court, to be held at DaUvlIlc; in .and
for the county aforesaid, on Tuesday, tfid
21st Of April next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

1 J lie account ot George Hiciey ana
Levi Aikman, jri Administrators of the cs
tale of Jo5iri W. .Aikhtan, late of Bloptri
township, deceased , . , , ,

2 The account oi John fcruit, Adminis-
trator of Ihe estate of Catharine Watson.
late of.Madisdn towrfship'deceas'ed.

O 1 IIU fiUUUUU DUJJ1C111C1U1, V ULI.UU1II Ul
Jacob Miller, administrator bl Gleorge Mil-

ler, late of Cattawissa township, tfeceasoa:
jK4 The account ot William uiayton, nx--

e.cutor of ihe last will and testament of
Thomas Clayton, late of Cattawissa fewn- -

snip, ueccasea. ....
5 The account of John Rhodes, admin-

istrator df the estate qf Casler Rhodes,' laid
of Roaringcreek township, deceased.

0 The account of William Wc'lliver and
John Gilaspio, administrators of tho estate
of Francis Rote late of Madison township,'
deceased. , , , .

7 The account of Jacob Demdtl arid Johri
Manning, administrators of the estate of
Francis Rote, late of Madison township,

8 The account of Richard Demott ahd
Nancy Kitchen, executors of the last wilt
and testament of , John Kitchen, late of Mad-

ison township, deceased, ,,

9 The account of Jacob and Michal S;.

Rishel, administrators of the estate ,of Jaco'U
Rishel, late of Hemlock township, deceas-
ed;

PHILIP Blf.LIYEli, kegisl'ir:
Register's Orncn, Danville,

March 13, 1830 jj

Fresh, arden Seeds;
THE subscriber has just received a supr

ply of Fresh Garden Seeds, from the United!
Society of Shakers in the state of New-Yor- k,

which are considered the best and
cheapest offered to the public. .

JOHN U. MOYER;
March .21.

rd collectors:
THE COLLECTORS of County Tax-

es arc hereby informed, that there, is largo
sums of money wanted lo pay off debts al-

ready incurred in building county bridges
going up in the Kprjng, anil that dilatory
collectors who coma forward at the April
court with excuses instead bf money must
expert nolhinir short of the most prompt
and rigid. compulsory measures til Snfoico'
tho payment of Iho cotintv taxes.

JEREMIAH 'WELLIVER,
Treasurer of Columbia co.

M.tcIi 5, 1810.

CAETASj boat
2?or Bale.

THE subiciiberhas for sale a CANAL BOAT
about 50 tons burthen has liecn in use

pneycnr.nnd would be sold on reasonable tcimaas
to price and payments, or would tako pay in Stono
Coal orin freighting. produce lo Baltimore or Phil-
adelphia. Address tho substriier., . ,

m. Mcdowell.
McDowell's Mills, (Bloom,) Col. co. March 14.
The Wilkesbarre Republican Farmer will pleaid

publibli thu nbiivo (llrco times, and forward llieir
uui to tnis oincd.

AALL parsons are warnod against purchasing a'
NOTE of hand given by nie to JoskphStou- -

tn, for sixty eight dollars Iwenty-Jiv-e eer.it, dated
Miirch 10, 1840, payable in four months from. dato.

a tho Note was given for a horse warra'riicd'sound
that proves unsound, I refuse to pay it' uiiloss com-
pelled by law. JOSEPH ROUN:

NarcU 13, 1810 '


